CLEVE AREA SCHOOL
NEWSLETTER
Term 3, Week 1

27th July, 2016

Hello Everyone
Welcome to term 3
I trust that students and staff had a restful and enjoyable term break.
By now many of you would have
heard the sad news that one of
our boarding students, Joshua
Bradtke, did not survive a tragic
accident on Saturday July 9th
close to his home near
Jamestown. It is a very sad
occasion when any family or
school loses a student and as a
community we send our deepest
sympathies and condolences to
Stacey, Donna, Chelsea & Tahlia
Bradtke.
Josh joined our Agriculture
Certificate course in 2014 as a
Year 10 student and was a very
enthusiastic and talented young
farmer, showing enormous
potential as an Agriculture student. Josh lived in the Cleve Boarding House and was a friendly positive
contributor to the atmosphere in the facility. Josh also became involved in the dirt circuit and other
sporting activities in our local community. Josh spent considerable time volunteering with Sims Farm’s
tasks on weekends and after hours, and represented the school at the 2014 Royal Adelaide Show
Interschool Wether Competition. During his schooling at Cleve, Josh gained awards – 2014 Ramsey Bros
Scholarship, Excellence and Studentships Certificates.
Almost the entire Year 12 class, many Year 11 students and parents along with the house parent SueAnne, Aleks Suljagic – Ag Co-ordinator and I attended the funeral in Jamestown. The service was
conducted in the beautiful Jamestown Catholic Church and the burial at the Yongala Cemetery. I was
proud and impressed with the way our students presented themselves and supported each other; they are
a credit to their families, our school and the community. Later this term we will have an assembly to
remember Josh and establish a memorial.
Josh will be affectionately and respectfully remembered by the staff and students at Cleve Area School
and the Sims Farm Committee.
Ray Marino,
Principal

ACTING DEPUTY NEWS
Despite the cold, blustery weather, students have settled well into class routines. We hope the weather
calms and some nice crop growing weather is ahead of us.

Term 3
Week 1
Tuesday 26th - Thursday
28th July
Welding Tools @ Sims Farm
Week 2
Monday 1st - Wednesday 3rd
August
Sims Farm Crutching
Friday 5th August
SAPSASA Basketball
Week 3
Monday 8th August
Open Badminton & Netball
Tuesday 9th - Thursday 11th
August
EP Field Days
Wednesday 10th August
School Closure

WELCOME
This term we welcomed 4 new students to our primary school. Emily Sinclair and Tarni Peace have joined
our Year 6 class. Riley Schubert was warmly welcomed back into the Year 3/4 class and Ruby Schubert
has had a busy start to her term here in the Year 1/2 classroom. We hope the students and families enjoy
their time within our school community.
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STAFF CHANGES
This semester, we have a few staff changes to class structures. We are very fortunate to have a professional and caring staff who are
committed to meeting the needs of students at our school. We thank these staff members for their flexibility and dedication to our school.
Year 4/5 – Mrs Joanne Turner has taken up a Library position at Cowell AS for the rest of the year.
Georgina Stutley has changed teaching roles from specialist History, Health and PE teacher to share the class with Jane Glasson.
Year 7 – Gemma Leonard will be teaching in the Year 7 classroom on Wednesday to release Lisa Masters for her R-5 Coordinator Role.
Reception – Natasha Agars will be taking over Gemma Leonard and Georgina Stutley’s specialist subjects in this class eg. The Arts, Health
and PE to release them for their classroom teaching mentioned above.
Mrs Heather Warncken returned to our Middle School Staff this semester and will be teaching Technologies, Health and PE to Year 4-6
students.
Once again I thank the above teachers for the extra programing load they took on with changing roles and we’ve appreciated the smooth start
to the term despite the changes.

FIELD DAYS
We will once again be offering a bus service to the Field Day site after school on Tuesday and Thursday. A letter with a consent form will be
going home in the next few days with more information. We ask that families complete the consent form if they wish their child to be
transported to the Field Days site after school on either or both days. We won’t be able to allow students onto this bus service without consent
from parents.
The bus will drop students off at the ‘Emergency Exit’ at the Saleyards end of 4th Street. We hope that parents, especially of younger children,
are able to meet their children for their safety and well being.
A reminder the Governing Council have approved a Whole School Closure on Wednesday, 10 th August to allow staff and students to attend
the Field Days. We would hope that all students not involved in official duties at the Field Days to be at school on Tuesday and Thursday to
allow us to run classes as normal on these days.

JP SPORTS DAY
Junior Primary Sports Day will be on Friday, 16th September this term. R-3 students compete in a variety of tabloid and team events
throughout the day. Students are encouraged to dress in their team colours to assist judges with scoring etc. For those families who are new
to our school, your child competes in the same house they were in for ‘Dash n Splash’ in term one and usually continue in this team until at
least year 3.
More information will be forwarded to families closer to the date.

NAPLAN ONLINE TRIAL
Next year, 2017, all NAPLAN testing will be conducted online, eg there will no longer be paper tests any more. To ensure this process runs
smoothly, every Australian school will be involved in an ‘online trial’ from week 5. Students currently in Year 3, 5 ,7 and 9 will undergo two
tests (not the 4 or 5 usually conducted) via the online system. The purpose of this trial is to ensure our system is compliant and we are
prepared for the official testing next year.
The 2 tests administered through the trial are:
 Writing
 One test combining spelling, grammar, punctuation, reading and numeracy questions.

Natasha Agars,
Acting Deputy Principal

Parent Tech Tip from the CAS ICT
Department
·
Treat media as you would any other environment in your child's life. The same parenting guidelines apply in both real and virtual
environments. Set limits; kids need and expect them. Know your children's friends, both online and off. Know what platforms, software, and
apps your children are using, where they are going on the web, and what they are doing online.
·
Set limits and encourage playtime. Tech use, like all other activities, should have reasonable limits. Unstructured and offline play
stimulates creativity. Make unplugged playtime a daily priority, especially for very young children. And—don't forget to join your children in
unplugged play whenever you're able.
·
Families who play together, learn together. Family participation is also great for media activities—it encourages social interactions,
bonding, and learning. Play a video game with your kids. It's a good way to demonstrate good sportsmanship and gaming etiquette. And, you
can introduce and share your own life experiences and perspectives—and guidance—as you play the game.

SA VARIETY BASH
SA Variety Bash will be at Arno Bay on Saturday August 6th. Cars will arrive at the Arno Bay Hotel at about 5:00pm. Arno Bay is the first stop
in the 8 day event. Come along to Arno Bay and show your support for the event participants and this magnificent fundraising event.

Week 3 - Term 3
Eyre Peninsula Field Days
9th - 11th August
School Closure
Wednesday 10th August

Congratulations to Olivia Dunn
Last night, Olivia was awarded Cleve Lion’s Youth of the
Year. Olivia bravely answered two impromptu questions
about current issues in our community and confidently
delivered an engaging 5 minute prepared speech.
She is pictured receiving her award and cheque kindly
donated by the Cleve Lion’s Club. We wish Olivia luck
competing at the next level against youth from Eyre
Peninsula.
From left to right, Ray Marino, Olivia Dunn, judges Elaine
Schumann and Luke Euteuce and Chairman of the Lion’s
Club Youth of the year, Mary Edwards.

Please contact the Front Office if you are
available to volunteer to assist with working
on the gate roster at the Eyre Peninsula
Field Days.

